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Laptops 
When you’re on the road, 
your laptop can be your 
link to the world.


By JAMes A. MARtin
iLLustRAtions By hARRy cAMpBeLL


taking a notebook PC with 
you when you go on the road 
is a great way to stay produc-
tive away from the office. But 
it also means that you have 
an expensive piece of equip-
ment to worry about. taking 
your laptop on a plane flight 
can be even rougher, from 
getting your PC through air-
port security to watching in 
horror as an airline attendant 
reaches over your notebook 
with a cup of coffee—just as 


turbulence rocks the plane.
The following strategies 


will help you maintain your 
productivity, comfort—and 
sanity—when taking your 
notebook on the road. 


Before You Go


Protect your notebook. a lot 
can happen to your laptop 
when it ventures out of the 
office—it can be stolen, dam-
aged, or lost. to minimize 
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these dangers and maximize 
your peace of mind, start by 
taping your business card 
with your cell phone number 
on the back of your note-
book. in addition, register 


business amenities are avail-
able. For example, the Char-
lotte, north Carolina, air-


port’s main terminal has a 
free business center and Wi-
Fi network (though there 


• NeatReceipts Scanalizer ($230, neatreceipts.com) is a por-


table scanner for receipts, documents, and business cards. 
• Creative Live Cam Optia ($80, find.pcworld.


com/57553) is highly portable and captures 


surprisingly good Webcam video. 
• Boostaroo Portable Head-


phone Audio Amplifier & Splitter 


($30, find.pcworld.com/57554) 


cranks up your laptop’s volume 


and provides three headphone 


jacks for maximum flexibility. 
• Kensington Vo200 Blue-


tooth Internet Phone ($90, 


find.pcworld.com/57551) is 


ultracompact and can slide 


into your notebook’s PC 


Card slot for recharging. 
• Targus Notebook Stand ($80, 


find.pcworld.com/57611) helps pre-


vent notebook overheating.


Cool Notebook 
Accessories


your PC with StuffBak.com 
(stuffbak.com). The Web ser-
vice will send you a sticker 
($6) stating that there is a re-
ward for your device’s return 
and providing a phone num-


Save Web pages to your note-
book’s hard drive in Firefox 
or internet Explorer. Or use 
adobe acrobat 9 Standard 
($299, find.pcworld.com/57623) 
to create PDF archives of 
multiple Web pages and sites. 


Look for power ports: Be-
fore reserving a flight, check 
Seatguru.com (seatguru.com). 
The site’s airplane diagrams re-
veal which seats have power 
ports, for keeping your note-
book juiced (you’ll need an 
airplane power adapter). 


Check airport Web sites. Visit 
the airport’s Web site in ad-
vance to find out where (or if) 
power recharging stations, 
Wi-Fi networks, and other 


áátip
Put your laptop through 


the airport X-ray last. At 


a crowded security check-


point, notebooks may 


sometimes get stolen or 


forgotten. Put your shoes, 


jacket, and other items 


through the screener 


first and your laptop 


last, minimizing the time 


it’s out of your control. 


áátip
Prevent prying eyes 


from reading your note-


book screen by buying 


and using a 3M privacy 


filter ($40 and up, find.


pcworld.com/57555).


• Shut down your notebook. The Stand By and Hibernate modes use up precious power.
• Turn off Wi-Fi. Bluetooth and cellular wireless are additional drains on your laptop’s battery.
• Remove CDs. Besides taking out CDs, you’ll want to remove DVDs, flash media, PC Cards, and 


ExpressCards. Even when they aren’t in active use, these items consume power.
• Dim the screen. LCDs are tremendous power hogs. Most notebooks provide function keys, such as 


the <F7> key, that enable you to decrease screen brightness with a single touch.
• Pack auxiliary power. Xantrex’s XPower Powersource Mobile 100 ($130, find.pcworld.com/57556)  


is handy source of emergency juice when your battery dies unexpectedly. 


Boosting Your Battery


ber to call. Safeware.com 
(safeware.com) provides afford-
able laptop insurance cover-
ing theft and damage. The Lo-
Jack for Laptops service ($50 
yearly, lojackforlaptops.com) 
tracks, locates, and recovers 
stolen notebooks. a laptop 
security cable/lock will help 
keep your laptop physically 
secured. and the targus Def-
Con 1 Ultra ($50, find.pcworld.


com/57547) emits a piercing 
alarm when someone tampers 
with the laptop’s cable. 


Protect your data. trueCrypt, 
available as free download at 
find.pcworld.com/57548, helps 
protect the data on your lap-
top by encrypting a hard disk 
partition or storage device 
(such as a USB drive). Store 
all your passwords away from 
your notebook on a secure 
USB thumb drive with Robo-
Form2go ($40 at find.pcworld.


com/57549). another option is 
to store sensitive information 
on Lexar’s JumpDrive Secure 
ii USB Flash Drive ($20 to 
$120, find.pcworld.com/57735), 
which encrypts your data.


Plan ahead. Most airplanes 
don’t provide internet access. 
So before you leave, think 


about the work you plan to 
do in flight and the informa-
tion you need to collect from 
the Web in order to do it. 
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are fees for services such as 
faxing). Visit find.pcworld.com/ 


57560 to see if the airport you 
are traveling through has a 
Laptop Lane center. This com-
pany rents small offices con-
taining t1 lines, printers, fax 
machines, and desktop com-
puters to travelers. 


When You Pack


Pack your carry-on notebook 
bag wisely. Every airport-
bound laptop bag should in-
clude these essentials:


• noise-canceling head-
phones to drown out chatty 
passengers. Shure’s SE10 
($150, find.pcworld.com/57561) 


are expensive but compact.
• Your laptop’s aC adapter 


or a multiple-device power 
adapter with airline and auto-
mobile power adapters, such 
as the igo Juice 70 ($130, 
find.pcworld.com/57562). 


• a three-prong extension 
cord with extra outlets at one 
end, such as Monster’s Out-
lets to go ($20, find.pcworld.


com/57563), so that you can 
recharge multiple gadgets in 
the airport simultaneously.


• DVDs to help you while 


áátip
Ask whether your hotel 


room has flat-screen 


TVs. If you have the 


right cable, you can plug 


your notebook into the 


TV to view DVDs on the 


big screen, rather than 


on your notebook’s LCD.


áátip
Some hotel chains offer 


rooms geared toward 


laptop-carrying busi-


ness guests, with dedi-


cated work areas, ergo-


nomic chairs, and free 


Wi-Fi. Among these are 


AmeriSuite, with its Tak-


ing Care of Business 


rooms; Days Inn, with 


its Work Zone rooms; 


and Quality Suites, with 


its Executive Rooms.


Choosing a 
 Notebook Bag


away the time on long flights. 
• an RJ-11 phone cord and 


ethernet cable, because you 
may need them unexpectedly. 


never pack your notebook 
in a checked bag. Here are 
some reasons why: airlines 
often stack bags atop one 
another; your notebook 
could be stolen out of 
the bag; your bag could 
get lost. The worst 
part is that airlines 
exclude computers 
from their liability, 
which means that 
they don’t have to pay 
if your notebook gets 
lost, stolen, or dam-
aged in transit. 


Leave the printer at 
home. Don’t bother 
packing a portable print-
er. Send documents over 
the internet to your 
hotel’s printer via EFi’s 
PrintMe.com (printme.com); 
but note that hotel charges 
may apply. if your hotel isn’t 
part of the PrintMe network 
or if you need a more sophis-
ticated level of printing, try 
sending your print jobs re-
motely to a nearby kinko’s at 
fedexkinkos.com.


• A notebook backpack puts the weight com-


fortably at the center of your back. Good choice: 


eBags Downloader Laptop Backpack ($50, find.


pcworld.com/57565); available in eight colors. 


• Wheeled bags put the least amount 


of strain on your back. But they 


can be difficult to maneuver 


down narrow airplane aisles or 


in crowded airport lines. Good 


choice: the rather expensive 


but extremely well-made 


Tumi Generation 4.4 


Wheeled Compact Com-


puter Brief ($475, find.


pcworld.com/57567). 


• Messenger-style bags are hip. But 


they can be uncomfortable when load-


ed with a heavy laptop. Good choice: 


Waterfield’s Cargo (various prices, 


www.sfbags.com), which you can order 


with an airplane seat–style buckle. 
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Remote 
Access
staying connected to 
your data while on the 
road is possible, with  
the right tools.


By JAMes A. MARtin
iLLustRAtions By hARRy cAMpBeLL


EVEn WHEn YOU are out of 
the office, you need to keep 
up with e-mail, check voice 
mail, deal with faxes, fine-
tune PowerPoint presenta-
tions, and grab information 


from relevant Web sites. For-
tunately, there are plenty of 
ways for you to stay connect-
ed while on the go, whether 
it’s with a notebook, a smart 
phone, or a wireless PDa. 







Getting Broadband


Before you head for the open 
road, review your connection 
options. Will your hotel have 
broadband internet access? 
Will there be Wi-Fi hot spots 
at the airport? to find nearby 
hotspots in advance (so that 
you won’t have to waste time 
looking for them later), try 
PC World’s Wi-Fi Finder at 
pcworld.jiwire.com. Other op-
tions: JiWire’s Wi-Fi Hotspot 
Finder (find.pcworld.com/57569) 
is a free program that lets you 
search for hot spots when 
you’re offline, travelPost.com 
offers an extensive list of air-
port hot spots at find.pcworld.


com/57570. and HotelChatter 
provides an annual ranking of 
the ‘best Wi-Fi hotels,’ com-


copy and paste text between 
PCs, and access files. LogMe-
in Pro ($13 per month and 
up) adds the abilities to move 
files and to synchronize fold-
ers between PCs. For more-
advanced features, your op-
tions include gotoMyPC 


plete with photos and videos 
at find.pcworld.com/57573.


Get a secure connection with a 


Virtual Private Network. a VPn 
combines the security of a 


remote PC must be on and 
connected to a network to be 
accessible remotely—and per-
formance can be sluggish. 
With LogMein’s free service 
(logmein.com) you can view 
your remote PC, launch and 
close programs, read e-mail, 


áátip
Most airline club lounges 


are hotspots. If you are 


not a member, you may 


be able to get onto the 


network by setting up 


outside the lounge. Be 


aware that many airline 


lounge hotspots charge 


a fee. Or buy a Priority 


Pass, which admits you 


to 500 lounges ($99 per 


year, or $24 per visit, 


find.pcworld.com/57577).


private network with the con-
venience of an internet con-
nection. Most businesses 
require their remote or mobile 
employees to connect to the 
company’s network via VPn. 
individuals and small busi-
nesses can take advantage of 
VPn technology, too, with 
services like Megaproxy ($10 
for three months, megaproxy.


com), Boingo’s Personal VPn 
($30 a year find.pcworld.


com/57572), and Witopia’s 
PersonalVPn ($40 a year, find.


pcworld.com/57574).
Go cellular. Cellular phone 


carriers have built high-speed 
Wireless Wide area network 
(WWan) data networks to pro-
vide fast internet access via 
cell phone or PC. Some lap-
tops include built-in WWan 
connectivity, or you can add 
it with a PC Card, Express-
Card, or USB WWan modem. 
The monthly fees for cellular 
WWan service are pricey, 
however (about $60). One 
alternative: Many cell phones 
double as wireless modems 
for connecting a notebook to 
the internet. Check with your 
carrier to see if a connection 
kit or data plan is required.


Accessing Your Data 
Remotely


Access files from another PC. 


Remote access software and 
services give you access to 
your entire computer from 
any PC. Caveats: Usually, the 
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Frequent backup is crucial for travelers. Online services let you back up files to a 


remote server over the Internet, where they can be accessed or shared securely. 


Xdrive.com (xdrive.com) offers 5GB of space free or 50GB for $10 monthly, With 


Mozy.com (mozy.com), you can store 2GB for free; unlimited data is $5 monthly. 


Backing Up Online


áátip
Some hotel rooms still offer only wired broadband. A portable 


router lets you create your own wireless hotspot, so you can 


work anywhere in the room or share the connection with a 


traveling partner. Linksys’s Wireless-G Travel Router ($100, 


find.pcworld.com/57589) is a good choice.


Mozy bAcks up your data at its servers.
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tions include Phonetag.com 
(formerly SimulScribe.com, 
$10 per month, phonetag.com) 
and SpinVox.com (spinvox.com, 
with a free trial period.


Listen to your e-mail. if you 
are driving, reading your mes-
sages doesn’t work. text-to-
speech services let you have 
your e-mail read to you over 
the phone by a computer. The 
jConnect Premier service 
($15 per month, find.pcworld.


com/ 57624) includes E-Mail by 
Phone, which permits you to 
reply to e-mail notes by speak-
ing into the phone. 


Keeping the  
Communication  
Flowing


Read your voice mail. By con-
verting voice messages into 
text form, new services ease 
the pain of checking voice 
mail on the go. Rather than 
listening sequentially to mes-
sages, you can select only the 
ones that you want from your 
e-mail in-box on your hand-
held device or PC. Vonage 
text (find.pcworld.com/57586), 
for Vonage’s Voice over iP 
customers, transcribes voice 
messages into text e-mail very 
well; it costs 25 cents per mes-
sage. Other transcription op-


áátip
Ensure that you always 


have access to needed 


files by keeping your 


multiple computers syn-


chronized. Microsoft’s 


free Foldershare is easy 


to use and syncs select-


ed folders on both PCs 


and Macs. You can also 


use FolderShare to ac-


cess files on your com-


puters remotely (find.


pcworld.com/57590).


($20 per month or higher, 
gotomypc.com), winner of sev-
eral PC World World Class 
awards; PCanywhere ($200, 
find.pcworld.com/57583); and 
WebEx PCnow ($13 monthly, 
find.pcworld.com/57584). 


Access files from your smart 


phone or PDA. Some services 
enable you to access your re-
mote PC from a handheld 
device. among them: LogMe-
in, which provides remote 
access to PC files with a Win-


dows Mobile 2003 or Pocket 
PC device; gotoMyPC Pock-
etView, for accessing remote 
PCs via a Windows Mobile, 
Pocket PC, or Windows CE 
device; and WebEx PCnow, 
which allows you to use any 
Web-enabled phone. avvenu 
access ’n Share provides 
remote PC access from Palm 
and other handheld devices 
and is available in free and 
paid versions ($30 yearly, 
find.pcworld.com/57585). 
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These products are dedicated to keeping you enter-


tained while you are on standby or in transit.


• TiVo Desktop Plus (find.pcworld.com/57587) soft-


ware ($25) transfers TiVo programming to video-


capable iPods, PlayStation Portables, Palm Treos, 


and other wireless devices. The software also lets 


you move music and pho-


tos to your TiVo DVR for 


playback through your TV. 


• The Slingbox (prices 


beginning at $130, 


www.slingmedia.com) 


enables you to watch 


whatever’s playing on 


your home TV from a 


broadband-connected 


laptop or wireless de-


vice, regardless of your 


precise location. The 


$250 Slingbox Pro lets 


you view high-definition 


programming. 


Video on the Go


Your iPod can do more than play music 


and video files. With the right accessories 


and software, it can also do the following: 
• Record audio in stereo with Xtreme Mac’s 


MicroMemo ($60, find.pcworld.com/57616). 
• Record video from a TV, camcorder, or other 


video source with iSee 360i ($230, find.pcworld.com/57615).
• Store files, bookmarks, and computer settings with MojoPac 


software ($30, find.pcworld.com/57617).
• Wake you up on time, using the built-in Alarm Clock feature. 


Or dock your iPod in the portable iHome alarm clock/radio/


speaker system ($100, find.pcworld.com/57618).


Cool iPod 
Add-ons


áátip
Mix pleasure with busi-


ness on your next trip by 


taking a guided tour with 


your iPod or other hand-


held. Downloadable 


audio tours are available 


from Soundwalk (find.


pcworld.com/57578). 
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Wireless 
Devices
your smart phone is 
smarter than you think.


By JAMes A. MARtin
iLLustRAtions By hARRy cAMpBeLL


FROM FinDing the nearest 
italian restaurant to letting 
you share video—while you’re 
shooting it, no less—there’s a 
lot you can do with that wire-
less phone in your hand.


Finding Your Way


Get directions and traffic on your 


GPS phone. More and more 
wireless handsets come with 
global Positioning System 
(gPS) receivers and mapping 
software built in. You can use 
your gPS phone to find your 


current location on a map 
and get turn-by-turn, voice-
prompted directions to one 
or more destinations. Most 
carriers provide navigation 
and traffic updates for gPS-
enabled handsets for an extra 
fee of about $10 monthly. Ver-
izon’s VZ navigator service 
can be used as needed for $3 
daily (find.pcworld.com/57591). 
Some carriers also deliver 
real-time traffic updates to cell 
phone maps for an additional 
fee. Example: Verizon offers 
MapQuest traffic for $3 per 



http://find.pcworld.com/57591





month (find.pcworld.com/57592).
add gPS to your phone. if 


your phone doesn’t have built-
in gPS mapping support, 
you may still be able to add 
it. garmin’s compact, easy-to-
use Mobile 10 gPS receiver 
($200), for example, works 
with cell phones, PDas, and 
laptops via Bluetooth connec-
tion (find.pcworld.com/57593). 
no monthly fees are required, 
and the gPS service doesn’t 
eat into a monthly data plan, 
as do services offered by the 
wireless carriers. Sprint and 
nextel subscribers can get 
traffic updates and other 


at #46645 to receive phone 
numbers and nearby business 
listings. Example: Send google 
a text message with ‘Pizza 
90210’ and the service will 
return a text message listing 
pizza joints in Beverly Hills. 


information using the Mobile 
10 for $10 monthly. 


get directions without gPS. 
You don’t even need gPS on 


free Skype software on a Wi-Fi 
handheld, such as a Windows 
Mobile or Pocket PC device, 
and a mic/headset. Download 
it at find.pcworld.com/57604.


get free directory assistance. 
Send a text message to google 


your phone to get directions 
and traffic updates with 
google’s free google Maps for 
Windows Mobile and Palm 
treo wireless handhelds (find.


pcworld.com/57598). another 
option: MapQuest for Mobile 
Web is a free service that pro-
vides directions and maps to 
your smart phone’s Web 
browser (go to www.mapquest.


com on your cell phone).
Find out what’s nearby. 


Many of the gPS mapping 
services and software for 
wireless handhelds also pro-
vide “points of interest” 
information, including the 
names and phone numbers of 
nearby businesses. The free 
google Maps program for 
wireless handsets has a “find 
nearby business” feature. 
Earthcomber (find.pcworld.


com/57600) provides free 
downloadable handheld maps 
for locating nearby restau-
rants, entertainment, Wi-Fi 
hot spots, and more. 


get the restaurant scoop. 
Windows Mobile and Palm 
OS versions of the popular 
Zagat’s restaurant guides are 
$30 for an annual subscrip-
tion (mobile.zagat.com). 


Talking, Your Way


Use a laptop or compact USB-
connected phone to make 
inexpensive calls with Skype 
and any broadband connec-
tion. One option is Sony’s 
VaiO Mouse talk, a combi-
nation compact phone/mouse 
($80, find.pcworld.com/ 57602). 
Vonage’s V-Phone ($40, find.


pcworld.com/57603) is a USB 
flash device with Vonage’s 
talk software preloaded, so 
you can make and receive 
calls on your laptop; it comes 
with an earpiece/microphone. 


Use your wireless handset 
for Skype calls. Want to make 
and receive free/low-cost Skype 
calls on the go? all you need is 


Ever had a brilliant idea on the go? Dragon NaturallySpeaking 9 


Preferred ($200, nuance.com/naturallyspeaking) speech recogni-


tion software for PCs includes a utility for some supported Win-


dows Mobile and Palm devices. The utility enables you to record 


audio on the device, the software then transcribes your voice 


into written text after you 


synchronize with your PC. 


The application supports the 


Palm LifeDrive, and some HP 


and Dell handhelds, too. 


Dictate and  
Transcribe Text
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áátip
Looking for a full-size PDA 


keyboard with staying 


power? Belkin’s Wireless 


PDA Keyboard ($60, find.


pcworld.com/ 57613) uses 


dual-beam infrared tech-


nology and will work 


with future PDA devices 


via driver updates. 


áátip
Want to switch cell phone 


carriers? Start by check-


ing your potential carrier’s 


coverage maps at Dead-


CellZones.com and Mobil-


edia (cellreception.com).


• Forget to program your TiVo before 


hitting the road? Verizon subscribers 


can schedule TiVo recordings from 


compatible handsets for $3 monthly 


(find.pcworld.com/57609).


• Share with your friends video shot on 


your cell phone—while you’re still 


shooting it—with AT&T Video Share 


(attvideoshare.com). Both of the phones involved 


must be 3G enabled and in 3G coverage areas. 


Wireless  
Handheld Video
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